LatinoWire - Illinois

Distribution of your press release in English and Spanish to Latino and general-focus print, broadcast and online media, news wires and news services throughout Illinois. Includes Business Wire’s Online & Database network, with distribution/full-text posting to relevant Web portals, news sites, information systems, databases as well as individual journalists and consumers via email and RSS opt-in systems. Also includes complimentary NewsTrak measurement reports. LatinoWire provides free Spanish translation from your English copy.

### LatinoWire - Illinois

#### Newspapers
- Aurora Beacon News
- Belleville News-Democrat
- Champaign News-Gazette
- Chicago Catolico
- Chicago Sun Times
- Chicago Tribune
- Chicagoland Minority Journal
- Crystal Lake Northwest Herald
- Daily Southtown
- Decatur Herald & Review
- Dixon Telegraph
- Edwardsville Intelligencer
- Effingham Daily News
- El Dia Newspaper
- Extra Bilingual Newspaper
- Freeport Journal-Standard
- Joliet Herald-News
- Journal-Courier
- Kane County Chronicle
- Kankakee Daily Journal
- La Prensa de Chicago
- La Raza (LaRaza.com)
- La Salle News Tribune
- Lawndale News
- Lawndale News/West Side Times
- Lincoln Courier
- Matton Journal-Gazette
- Moline Dispatch
- Naperville Sun
- Northside Express
- Nuestro Mundo-People's World
- Peoria Journal Star
- Quincy Herald-Whig
- Reflejos Bilingual Newspaper
- Register-Mail
- Rockford Register Star

#### News Services
- Associated Press
- Tribune Media Services

#### Magazines & Periodicals
- Carnetec
- Hispanic Executive
- Industria Alimenticia
- Latin American Antiquity
- Lion en Espanol
- Pediatrics

#### Television
- Adelante Chicago (WGN-TV)
- WGBO-TV
- WSNS-TV
- WXFT-TV

#### Radio
- WIND-AM
- WLEY-FM
- WOJO-FM

#### Online
- Hoy Chicago Online
- NegociosNow
- TuFashionPetite.com
- VivaLaFeminista.com